
BOISE ATV TRAIL RIDERS   

REGULAR MEETING MINUTES 

September 16, 2014 

 

 

A meeting of the Boise ATV Trail Riders General Membership was held at Idaho Pizza Company 

at 405 E. Fairview Ave., Meridian, Idaho, on Tuesday, September 16, 2014, at 7:00 p.m. with 

Steve Huffman, President, presiding and Blake Burgess acting as Secretary. 

 

Steve Huffman, President, called the meeting to order.  The President welcomed and introduced 

new members and guests.     

 

Blake Burgess, Secretary, provided the minutes of the July 15, 2014 regular meeting as part of the 

printed meeting agenda.  The meeting minutes were unanimously approved as presented.  Note:  

the Club’s summer picnic was held in lieu of the August meeting. 

 

Dennis Colton, Treasurer, presented the Treasurer’s Report for the month of August 2014, 

indicating an ending cash balance of $2,677, not including PayPal deposits of $25.  It was moved 

and seconded to accept the Treasurer’s Report as presented.  The motion passed unanimously.  

Dennis indicated the audit committee would convene in September to audit the Club’s books and 

inventory the club equipment.  An audit report to membership should be presented at the October 

meeting. 

 

Mike and Yvette Pierce, Membership Directors, indicated that the Club has 4 new members for a 

total of 132 members.  Mike indicated the Club store has new stuff coming, including BATR 

hats, mugs, first aid kits, and flashlights available, along with other items that can be ordered.    

 

Pauline Jones, web administrator, reminded members that they are welcome to post videos of 

rides to the website in the “About Us” section of the website.  Members can also use YouTube to 

link ride videos on the website.  

 

Jim Maxey and Darrel McCracken reviewed past and upcoming rides.  The upcoming rides, along 

with the trail difficulty guide, were presented along with the agenda.  Jim also provided an update 

on the recently completed Riordan Trail.  The trail is finished, but won’t be open until additional 

bridging is complete.  Likely open in July 2015.  Ray Ingram has worked very hard the past 

several years getting the project going, including grants to fund the work.  Ray also spent 3 weeks 

this summer working on the trail.  This will be the Labor Day ride in 2015.   

 

Jime Maxey will be hosting the 2015 Ride Leader Meeting on October 18 at the Church of Christ 

near Fairview and Cole at 12:00 noon.  Jim reminded members to let ride leaders know if they 

have any ideas for new rides.  New ride leaders are always welcome. 

 

Mike and Yvette Pierce announced 3 ticket drawings and 1 membership drawing throughout the 

meeting. 

 

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at approximately 8:00 p.m.  

 

Blake Burgess, Secretary 

 

 



 

 


